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FALLS CITY

WOMEN FOR

MOREHEAD

Neighbors of Congressional
Candidate Among His

Staunch Boosters

To the Voters of the First Con-i:rssion- al

Pisfrict of Nebraska:
We. tin following named women,

liavf 1 c n of ami
aeeiuainud with or

John H. Morehead and his family
for iiior" than a third of a century.
We know i tii a? a successful busi-ns- s

man d in many different
lines of business, making every un-
dertaking a success. No family in
liichardson county is more admired
than the Morehead family.

.Mr. Morehead has helped more de-srvii- i!r

people than any other person
in the county. He has always given to
d serving enterprises, such as church-
es. Red fross. V. M. C. A. and Y. W.
('. A. He stands for the highest
things in morals and last hour re-

ports emulated for campaign pur-jio- sf

should tie disregarded, as they
will tie by the plo of Richardson
county who best know him.

The wonu-- voters of the First Con-

gressional District need have no hesi-
tancy in siving .Mr. Morehead their
whole-hearte- d support, as he is too
loyal a citizen to vote contrary to his
positive statement and the wishes of
t lie majority of the people of Ne-

braska.
We who sign this statement are

som.' of the earliest and most per-
sistent workers in the W. C. T. U.
cause and we appeal to the women
voters of the elistrbt to give no heed
to the cliap ward politicians, who
forsret their loyalty to their governi-
ng nt and adopt methods to defeat a
candidate.

Mr. Mor.-hcad'- statement that he
will he g verned by the present li-

quor laws of Nebraska and will vote
to strensthen the Volstead law rath-
er than w.nken it. will be adhered
to by him. If the people are not sat-
isfied with the present status of the
liquor laws of Nebraska they can
change the same by referendum vote,
and that is the only method, if they
make a change.

lSiened
MRS. A. E. HILL.
MISS ANNIE E. Hl'TCIIINGS,
MRS. P. H. JISSEN.
MRS. LAWRENCE WHEELER.
MRS. FRANCES SHAFFER.
MRS. W. R. KOOSE.
MRS. W. E. .IENNE.
MISS MARY MCTCHINGS.
MRS. T. L. HIM.MELRICH.
MRS. L. C. PR IC HARD.
MRS. JENNIE S. EWALT.

Who the Signers Are
Mrs. Hill is the widow of Major

Hill, a Civil war veteran, and is ac-
tive in Presbyterian church work.

Mrs. Jenr.e is one of the pioneer
W. C. T. I". workers.

Miss Annie Hatchings is the city
librarian, whb h position she has fill-
ed for a number of years.

Miss ?.Iary Hutch.inirs is an active
worker in the Episcopal church.

Mrs. J i Fsen is an early settler and
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the wife of a prominent banker.
Mrs. Himmelrich is active in Epis

coual church work.
Mrs. Wheeler is active in church

work.
Mrs. Prichard is a member of the

W. C. T. I", and active in the M. K.

church.
Mrs. Shaffer is a church and "W.

C. T. V. worker.
Mrs. Ewalt is active in the W. C.

T. C. and M. E. church.
Mrs. House is a member of the

board of education and a Presbyter-
ian church worker.

Morehead's Home Vote
Governor Morehead has always re

ceived a strong vote in his home
county, his home city and his home
war:!, which is the most pronounced
recommendation that can be given a
candidate.

In 1920. at the time of the repub-
lican landslide, he carried Richard-
son county by S0 majority over his
republican opponent for governor,
while Harding carried the county by
1.S21 for president on the republi-
can ticket.

At the last primary election in the
precinct where he formerly conduct-
ed a country store he received 95
votes to 1 1 for his opponent, while
Richardson county gave him 1,034
votes to 3S3 for his opponent.

CLOSE OF CHICKEN SEASON

Tuesday is the last day of the one
month's open season for the killing
of prairie chickens and grouse. Sec-
retary Leo Stuhr of the department
ci agriculture who is in charge of
the enforcement of game laws, has
called attention to the ten days lim-
it for disposing of chickens and
grouse that may ho in store or in the
family ice box. Ten days after Octo-
ber SI are allowed for possession of
those game birds. After that posses-
sion is unlawful and lays one liable
to a tine of $" for each offense. It
is unlawful to kill more than ten of
those birds in one day or to have
more than ten in one's possession at
anv time.

t'rnm Wednesday's Dally.
Carl D. Ganz. the Alvo banker and

attorney, was here today for a few-hour- s

looking after some matters of
business.

Attorney C. H. Taylor was a visi-
tor in this city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-- n

ss at the court house.
Mrs. Edward Olive, a former resi-

dent of this county, and now living
at Los Angeles, is enjoying a visit
at Cedar Creek with her brother.
Lew Myers and old time friends. Mrs.
Olive is enroute to Ltoston where she
expects to spend a short time.

Itch: Itch: Itch! Scratch!
Scratc'-- . ! Scratch! The more you
scratch, the worse the itch. Try
Doan's Ointment. For eczema, and
skin itching. 60c a box.

OF SALE

Pursuant to an order of the dis-
trict court, the undersigned offers
for sale the book accounts, and bills
receivable due the firm of E. G.
Dovey - Son. These accounts and
bills receivable can be seen by re-
quest to

JOHN F. GORDER.
o25-3td,2- w

NOTICE
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Qn the Democratic Ballot

at November Election You Will Find
the Name of

Slsa o

Candidate for County Treasurer.

VOTE FOR HER

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

The Legislative Ticket

Senator Andrew F. Sturm has represented
Otoe and Cass counties ably in the legislature.
He is not a blusterer, a spell-binde- r, nor a "Big
I" statesman. He is closely identified with
business and agriculture in his district, has
shown rare intelligence in handling legislation
entrusted to his care and deserves re-electi-

Mr. Sturm is a firm believer in modern trans-
portation and the road program of Nebraska
will not be crippled if he is re-elect- The
Press is proud to support a man of such high
caliber ability as the Nehawka legislator. It
knows, too, that its opinion is voiced by the
thousands of men and in the district
who believe in quiet performance of duty
rather thin blustery and inane promises. Ne-

braska City Daily Press.

Receiver.

the

women

9
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PROGRESSIVE PARTY TICKET

For U. S. Senator
HON. JAMES L,. BEEUE Omaha

For Governor
HON. HARRY C. PARM ENTER- -

Lincoln

For Congressman
ABRAHAM LINCOLN TIDD

Plattsmouth

For State Senator
JOHN SHERWOOD Nebraska City

For Representative
GEORGE P. WILSON Elmwood

For Sheriff
Edward W. Thimgan Murdock

For County Clerk
ROBERT E. LISTER Plattsmouth

For County Attorney
A. H. DUXBURY Plattsmouth

For Register of Deeds
EMIL J. HILD Plattsmouth
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BELIEVES IN ECONOMY

William H.sTohIman. democratic
candidate for county commissioner
in the second district, is making his
campaign in an ernest and thought-
ful effort to give the taxpayers of the
county the fullest value for their
money expended in the conduct of
the affairs of the county.

One of the features of the plan of
Mr.- - Stohlman to give the people
greater service for their expendi-
tures, is that of having the county
do all of its culvert and bridge work
wherever possible and the trials of
this plan made in various localities
have proven that the stand taken
four years ago by Mr. Stohlman is
right in every way.

To show the forcefulness of the
argument of Mr. Stohlman the tax-pave- rs

can look at the work in Salt
Creek precinct. Here there was need
for a large concrete culvert and the
estimate made for its construction
was $1,400 and which sum seemed
too large to Commissioner Oorder
and he had the work contracted for
bv the countv the men being hired
and material bought and paid for by
the county, and the result was that
the culvert cost $700 and thereby
raved the county half of the expense
it would have been to otherwise.

This is the policy that Mr. Stohl-
man advocates seeing that every
possible saving is made in public
works and the result of which will
be that a greater efficiency can be
secured for the taxpayers.

Mr. Stohlman has been a resident
of Cass county for fifty-nin- e years
and has been a heavy taxpayer and
knows the value of saving that can
be made to the taxpayers anil is
making this his platform: "A full
100 cents value for every dollar ex
pended." and the voters can depend
that this policy will be strictly car-
ried out if they vote for Mr. Stohl
man at the election on November
7th. and if elected Mr. Stohlman
will fill the office of commissioner
with honor to himself and to every
taxpayer in Cass county.

W. B. BAMMING

Democratic Candidate for

Slate Senator
(2nd District)

Your Support Solicited
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to an oreler of the dis-

trict court the undersigned offers for
sale the following described real es-

tate, to-wi- t:

Lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10, Block 33, South Park
Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska;

Lots 7, 8 and 9. Rlock 28,
South Park Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7 and 8,
Block 31. Duke's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth. Nebraska;

Lot 26, Section 29, Township
12, Range 14, consisting of ten
acres of timber land in Platts-
mouth precinct, Cass county,
Nebraska;

The east half Kk) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section 12, Township 10, Range
9, Cass county, Nebraska.
Prospective purchasers to submit

bids accompanied by a certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount of the
bid. Sale subject to the approval of
the Court." Abstracts and merchant-
able titles to be furnished.

All bids must be in the hands of
the undersigned by November 3, A.
D. 1922.

JOHN F. GORDER,
o25-3td,2- w Receiver.

REPORT OF THE

GRIMES PUNISHED

IN THIS COUNTY

Violation of Liquor Law the Main
Offense, With Burglary Second

According to Report.

The office of the attorney general
of Nebraska has requested of the
different counties a report as to the
number of criminal cases filed in the
four year period from 1919 to date
and which shows from the figures
compiled in the ofiice of County At-
torney Cole that the county has made
an excellent showing as to the law
abiding quality of its citizenship.

In the period named were t in-
formations and complaints filed and
of these there wore 2:10 convictions,
the tines and forfeitures amounting
to $17.29.5.

Of the crimes on which complaints
were based the violation of the li-

quor law seems the most numerous
there being 137 of these cases, but
these seem on the decrease as they
have dwindled from 74 in 1 f 1 f to
Hi this year. The next crime that
has any considerable showing is that
of burglary, there being 1!) com-
plaints on this charge and on petty
larceny 14, while lor assault and bat-
tery there wen seventeen complaints.

Among other crimes for which
charges wire tiled there were the
following: Auto stealing, four; car-
rying concealed weapons, nine:
speeding, six: one culprit had the
hardihood to committ bigamy; three
were indicted for gambling: aban-
donment of wife and child, five:
adulttry, three: contributing to de-
linquency of minor, four; forgery,
two; operating motor vehicles with-
out license, five.

Prom this it can be seen that the
county is not such a bad place as far
as keeping the law is concerned or
at least in cases that have come to
the attention of the county

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Pallv.

Ashley O. Anlt of Cedar Creek was
in the city today looking after some
matters ef business.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visitor in the city today
attending to some matters in the
county court.

This morning in the county court
the appointme nt of Homer P. Somer
as administrator of the e.-ta-te of Mrs.
Nancy Crimes, deceased, of I'nmn.

Elmer Hallstrom and family of
Avoca were here over Sunday visit-
ing with R. L. Propst. father of Mrs.
Hallstrom. who has just arrived from
Florida.

Ben Muenchau and wife of the vi-

cinity of Eagle were here yesterday
enjoying an over Sunday visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, parents
of Mrs. Muenchau.

Oerabl Fleming motored down to
Murray Saturday where he enjen-e- d

the day at the home of his aunt. Mrs.
William Patterson ami family, re-
turning Saturday evening in the
Patterson ear.

Mrs. E. N. Carroll of Portland.
Oregon, lias been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen,
she being an aunt of Mrs. Allen. Mrs.
Carroll is making quite and extend-
ed visit here with relatives and old
friends, having resided here some fif-

teen years ago.

"rom Tuesday's Iiai'iy
Mrs. Letitia Burton of Los Angeles.

California, is in the city for a visit
here for a short time with old time
frienels.

Earl P. Hassler of Osceola, who i

here enjoying a visit at the old home
was in Omaha today for a few hours
stay and looking after some matters
at the wholesale houses.

Mrs. M. E. Brant nor of Pender was
a passenger this afternoon for Omaha
where she will bring her grandson,
Nathan Chase home from the hospi
tal. Mrs. Bert Coleman accompanied
Mrs. Brantner to Omaha. I

Rev. Charles Finch' and wife of;
Kansas City, who were at Valpariso i

to attend the funeral of Rev. Finch's
father, stopped here over Sunday to
visit at the Thomas Wiles home, de-
parting yesterday afternoon for their
home.

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil feir such emer-
gencies. Two sizes, 30c and COc, at
all stores.

Poultry Wanted!
I have arranged to buy poultry

for one of the largest poultry houses
in Omaha.

Will be in the maiket six days a
week with the highest price the mar-
ket will afford.

Your patronage will be appre-
ciated.

VJ. T. RICHARDSON,
MYNARD -:- - NEBRASKA

HAVE NEAT AND

ATTRACTIVE OF-

FICE QUARTERS

W. A. Robertson and W. G. Kieck
Have Place of Business They

Can Well Feel Proud of.

The suite of offices in the Platts-
mouth State bank building which
have just been occupied by the law
firm of William A. Robertson and
V. (5. Kieck and the ollie es of Dr. R.

P. Westover and of Searl S. Davis
are among the finest that can be
found in the city and the oceupaiifs
of the offices can treat the ills of
man whether the are in need of jus-
tice, mtdicine or a farm loan.

The offices of Messrs. Robertson
and Kieck occupy the front portion
of the building with the office of
Mr. Davis who is to engage in the
farm loan business at the south end
of the entrance hall. The offices are
furnished in soft tones of gray in the
wall paper, both side walls and ceil-
ing and are very bright and light
for the purposes of cilice rooms and
finished in white woodwork that also
aids in making the rooms very bright.
The Honrs are finished in light col-
ored polished wood that makes a
pleasing touch to the neatness of the
rooms. Mr. Davis has one office room
while the law firm occupies the ad-
joining four ro'Hiis, being the private
offices of each attorney as well as
a reception room and office for the
si enographer.

Dr. Westover has a suite of throe
rooms, reception room, consultation
and operating room, and laboratory,
all being connected and finished in
the same attractive way that charact-
erizes- the otller office rooms. The
latest drop lighting fixture's in the-room- s

make them bright as day in
the ovemings and well suited for the
purposes of the tenant.

TENDER RECEP-

TION TO THE NEW

M. E. PASTOR

Rev. Frank Pfoutz and Wife Receive
Formal Welcome to New Field

of Labor at Reception.

Last evening, despite the unpleas-
ant weather conditions that prevail- -

!. the parlors of the .Methodist
church were well filled by members
of the ion and the general
public- to tender a formal reception
to Rev. Frank Pfoutz and wife, who
:.re taking up the work in the church
here.

Tho ladies of the Social Workers
had arranged the event and had the
parlors arranged in a very charming!
manner for the reception, the bright j

autumn leaves and the beau-- i
tiful eariy fall chrysanthemums be
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OWNER

Oscar H. flapen
E. G. Buffer
L. W.
John Wiles

Sporer
O. A. Davis
C. M. Chris wisser
Aug
Henry Kircher
John Hobscheidt

Ladies

i

til; v

You Never
Can ell!

any minute; any day is
be windy; of

course there'll be a few warm, sunny ones.
What's better than a coat that's rain and wind
proof without being heavy a coat that you can

on your arm, or throw into a bag without
hourting it?

Could any coat be handier variable Fall
days?

Gray Homespuns, Gaberbines and
Two Tone Whipcords,

$20, $25 $35
Slip-on- s $3.50 to $10

Boys' Raincoats line ages 4 to 16

i, E, Wescott's Sons
"Everyboby's Store"

ing used effectively in the decorative
plan of the church.

As a part of the evening enter-
tainment a de l ig!i t fully informal pro-
gram was give n and one of most
-r. joyed features of which were the
xylophone soles by Mr. Anton Hajeck,
given ie. a very artistic manner and
tlu accompaniment on the piano be-

ing played by Miss Minnie Klinger,
one of The talented young musicians
of the city. Mi.s llt-lt- n Perry, who
has a remarkable dramatic talent,
gave- - two very enjoyable readings,
while Don C. York, one of the lead-
ing workers in the musical depart-
ment of the gave two vocal

that were much enjoyed by
eve-ryon-

The address of to the now
pastor and his estimable wife was de-

livered by E. H. Wescott, who ex-
pressed for the congregation the feel-
ing of at the selection of
Rev. Pfoutz and to this address the
pastor an. I Mrs. Pfoutz responded
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Voters Look This Over!
Valid why you should vote Democratic ticket. Notice the

State of Democratic administration 1921 taxes, under
Republican administration.

Amick

Hallenberg

Holeproof
Hose!

ADDRESS DESCRIPTION

these

and

complete

Year
State

iPlattsmouth i$17.75;
;Mvnard NEJ lfi.lf.
Murrav NEJ 18.23!
Plattsmouth NEi 11-11-- 19.f.2j
Murrav NWJ- 14-11-- 17.17

IMurrav 17-11-- 13 1S.4T.I
iNehawka L'0-11-- 1S.S1I

'NWJ 27-11--

(Murrav jSE1, 29-11-- 13 17.04!
35-11-- 13 1S.9J!

Total

Men's weight gray
fleeced lined union
High Rock

weight, wool mixed

I
May pour
likely chilly and

hang

Y't"'

expresseel their
gladness being assigned
work church

have.' earne-s- t

membership church
making success work

field.

punch wafers served
consisting

dames Crabill.
Wiles Shallenberger.

close program
members party intro-eluce-d

pastor
oce-asio- thoroughly ap-

preciated every

MONEY I0AN

Private money farm
land. office
Dwyer. ol3-d&w- ?

Blank books Journal Office.
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reason the below
1916, under and

William

church,
numbers

welcome

IMurrav

.Murrav

During

present.

Year of 1918
"State Total"

Tax Tax

Year of 1921
State
Tax

Total
Tax

i! !' T

$ c,9.S4l $22.34$ 93.12 73.78
73.92! 20.27 73.921 0.0I 17.44
SO. 73 22. 9C 92. C9, 1S6.72
Sfi.40'1 24.57 99.20! 73.12; 212.74

129.49! 21.61 149. 20 67.7j 2S7.56
57. 4S! 23.23 93.171 6S.31 211.14
5S.61! 23.f9 95. CP 69.33 214.30

142.831 23. S4 164.571 2S2.52
53 11 21. 4G S 6 . 6 5.33j 1S3.40
74.521, 23. S4 102. 4 ti 71. OS' 206.79

I'

Warm Union Suits
Men's Heavy Ribbed Ecru Union Suits-- a

value feature at a low price!

heavy
suits.

quality,

$200

fwfV

refreshments

Vassar medium weight cot-
ton ribbed the kind that
fits and keeps on fitting,

$2

VASSAR SWISS ribbed, heavy cotton
union suits priced at

Good
union suits,

$2.50

evening

Inquire

taxes

$122.29

e6.59;

Vassar heavy worsted
union suits

$5 and $6

complete range of sizes in rib-be- d,Men's Shirts and Drawers, a
fleeced lined and wool-- 85, $1.00 and $1.75.

i ii ii mi t

( )

j

t

'

t

i

Starting Nov. 1st Store
Closes at 6:00 P. M.

I


